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SOPHbMORE DINI~G. C4UB.

Trinity Takes Easy Game.

First Work for Squad i'n Gym.

'

Banquet, '1;'o-night at Bond's.
Old Chest Found in Library.

As a result of Captain Smith's first
call for candidates for baseball practice, a squad of twenty-five men turned
out yesterday afternoon for work in the
·
Although th~ battery ~aterlal has
gym.
"'
I
'
been working out for a week in the
cage, Mond~y afternoon was the initial
appearance of the entire string of reg. I

,1.,11

•

4lars, s_ubsttt~~es and new mep.
.•
-- Sb far nothing can be stated definitely
ab~tit the pe~sonel of the tea~, nor of
~
I~
the individual or team hitting and fielding.
The t~ain of'1;nb is for.t~nate · in that
only two men were lost by graduation
last Ju~~;· ther~by giving an excellent
n deli's for he op~ning practice, under
... ;l,o "•
I ...
$
L ,, '1 '' d "1 11
the direction of Captain Smith ana the
•

"

'

'

•'

coac~hg .of Man g~r .•co. ~er,Y . pf the
Hartford team. The prospects are favo'h.ble;' to ;ay '' the Ieasf. The squad
will have a little less than a month's
workout befo,re _sta!!~n~- the southern

t_~ip ~~;in~ th~ E~ster~ va?~tiop, ~~en
~.e <;:urtftin will be ,run& . pp , 9.ff!~~allr

on the base):>all season
~g~ins_t;

wi~h

a ¥aq1e

The 'varsity basketball te~m played
a game last night that did not appear
on their sciJedule, when they went to
1
Sou.th' Mancheii,ter and walked aw<~;y
I with a game from the Company G team
I and at the same time gave their opponents the ~orst beafing they have received this season, the score being 25
· to 9.
The game was no pink tea party judging from the way in which the 'varsity
men th;ew the' G tea~ around' the. floor.
The visitors insisted 'upon playing professional' rUles, this proved a disadvantage to ~h; G
~.Bt was not the
cause "of t!ietr defeat, as the splendid
team work of the 'varsity was too much
for them. ~ 1
i
,.
r
The summary of the game:
.
Co. G
. 'thnity
Gil!!er§leeye
r f
. f!_ni~
.
CJW~ .
1 f 0 !son, Schefield
Abbey
c
- C:ll?[:r,
t;::a~r:~lj
r~
1\{arti~t
Ra~ dell
Ig ,
~[DYt~e
' Goal's from field, Cook 5, Gildersleev~
' f ~' ..c v;:oll , 2,_.Sm¥th1 " .~urp:
·~
3'; ·AbbfY
1. Goals !..f'mm · oul,. Coolt i-, i::.uF-ry ~!
'?cofi,e)d, 1. ~eferee ¥~Carty, T.iwer
Feni3. Time 20 minutes halves.
·
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Saturday evening the team was d1efeated at Kingston, R. I., 35-9, by the
team representing Rhode Island St~t~
Uni~er$ity. . . . ...

.
At ·present- the batteries ·are the bone
o"f contention, more candidtes being de'o>irous of . trying their skill in one of
these two positions-, than.. in the others.
'
·;.
'
On account of experience, ability, and
INTERCOLLE~~~~~- NOTES.
" ...
,.
an advantage ' poinf from whtch to run ·
Cornell's new $100,000 athletic field "is j
t.fie, ·team; it is ·safe to say tnaf ,Captiiih
Smith will 1easil?' be. first cRbice !>e~ind expc;ct,ed : to be . r~adY. J?y pe:.t· fall.
the plate, with Brainerd, L'Heu'teu:i 'aritl
Tfie ·'six men. whb ·'will c'Onstitute the
A. Sayres ~los~ly fol·lowing him. In
the box· both Olson and Co'ok will "be deba~i~ .. te,~~ at . ~hislwq ~I_J,~v11rsit~
1
the backbone of :l. ' stdng o'f new pitch- this year hav~ been awarde? tuitio_n fpr
1
I
ers, Ble~cker, WaTner, ' €. w:· Say'res, one year: l
I
Thomas and Sawyer.
Abbey on first base, -will be given the ' A -library of books and magazines
affvantage On ac'count of his excellent I Ideating wj,th sporting subjects is a part i
work b£ the seasons 'post both in cover- 1 of the gymnasium equipment at the 1
'·
ing his base and' tb.e ~urrounding terri- l .University of Chi'cag~.
tor)'. Going around the infield, Carrqll '
The Minnesota and Dakota colleges
at second has all the qualities necessarily 1
attributed to his position. N. H. Gil- have agreed to allow their ball players 1
dersleeve, although unable• to "work at to ply P!ofes'~i?nf-,1 _ball , ,duriug ~ ~lie 1
presept,. on accOU\}t of illness, will un- , summer months without losing their '
,
•, I
doubtedly be able to fill his former po- athletic 'staridi't;g at ~ollege.
sition at short. Turner, ~ho altern~ted
The date of the New England interlast year between third and short, will
play again$t 0. Gildersleeve, and any collegiate track and field games has been
S!!t for May 20th and 21st. The meets 1
new material for the last bag.
In the field, A. L. Gildersleeve and will be held on the field of the MassaWebster will most probably hold their chtisetts Institute of Technology.
1
positions of the past seasons also, while
the vacant _garden will either be used
The Princeton champion hockey
to alternate the pitchers in, or filled by P,layers have been awarded the 'varsity 1
some new man;·
letter )>y the athletic coqncil. ' Thi$ is I
The candidates who were present at the first ti!ne in the history '~f the col- '
the first ..practice were: Captain Smith, I ge that the hockey ' team has been so 1
Cook, Olson, Abbey, Carroll, 'Turher, honored.
1
A. L ,Gildersleeve, ' W ebater, 0. · Gil' '
·
dersleeve, 'BrainarO, ''' Yates, Bleecker,
The trustees of Princeton University 1
L'Heureux; A. Sa;res, C. ' W. Sayres,• I have recentiy rece~~e.d gifts o~ ~bout '
Thomas, Sawyer,
Heafer,
Dbpp'en, "1•$575,000. It is announced that a ne~ 1
Sawyer, Bentley, McGee and Sriieathers. ~ dmmitory will be built, and that a de-

',.

The first banquet of , the 1912 section
of the Sophomore Diniri'g ciub is . b.dng,
held this everting in 'tli~ ' rathskeller''rbf
\ Bond's Cafe on Main street~ . 'f"he.. acti~e
membership conS'ists of Bates, Bird,
Blebckh} Br~ed, 'carpenter, · Craik, Gill dersle'e'v~, Hu'n'tl>'&rey;~ ~e~dall, McClure,
Pettigrew, Ran~in, S,h ~rt, . W,essels and
Whipple.·
The toastmaster for the occasion is W.
A. Bird, 4th{ \Vho ·ha rarr~bged the following program:·of. toasts' : . .,
The Smoker.:: .. :·.1• .':. : .C. R. Whipple
· "P~tsfcos odi, puer,' apparatus_:_
Bring me a chtip' and a couple
of potah>es.'Y.' leu ' 11 ~"
What Woe <!:ah,.Do, arid How ........•.•
·;
· · ·; l .~ .rt' ' C. Carpenter
"SaY. not the struggfe naught
1'
availeth."" : 1 ' ·' • ,,
•
1912~ . .'.'.' P.r .' ~ ............ L. H. McClure
,
. ;,~omr~des, pOIJr t,he win~ t~J~tif.'" "
For the· partins- is with dawn!
1 1
o~; th ~ ~li~k 0!\, ·cups' ~ogeili~r
'With 'tlib"'dayTI~T1t · coin'ing"'on !"
1
Variou~ : blher M~tters. ~ .. :G.' ' f'.} Bate~s
"The time h'~s cotne', 'the 'walq,ts said,
To talk of many things,
Of ships -and shoes and· sealing wax
· And cabbages and 'ki.J:.lgs,
pattment of· physical - education, under
A_n d· why ·t-i:J!l seJl is 1;1oili!Jg hot
three instructors, will be established.·•,- •
.A.ncl w.hejh,er pigs pave wipgs.','
.._._
.. ...
It is ~xpected · j:.hat a num9~r · 9f ~J:te
West Poiht c ailets presented' on Feb- upper •cJ.ass !]fembers wi!J drop in ~.o
ruary 19th the annual l,O,Oth .night perr join ·in . the merriment and add thei'r.
fwm~n,<;e p f ..a. mlfsi~11f f.ftrivaga_p~a ~n- wisdom to ..~he di~cuss,ipn.
titled "J;he . P1pe Aream," to ce(ebra~e
't
•I
I
~h,y,. f~ct-,ti]fit
o~~- ~Uf. drfd ilays ihe RELIGIOUS .C ONVENTION AT
l'R~m~~r~ \o f, ;thle S!:,U!Of. ' cla,ss will h.ave
I(
;;
:·.;_ ),' YA!UE! "'"
'
~ris,licr4 tJ1c;ir cadet w1otlik in~ wt!l enter
~the army.
Professor Urban Makes Address.

A brass bound mahogany chest, the
gift 9J Lafay.~tte 1 to C::~pt<1in Allyn in
18~4, h~9 been; , re~une<~r.thed at th~ Li-.
o ~a ry,,, an,<;l. wiU S~1p{tly b.e placed qn
ef~ibitj~p.' . 'th~ cl :~~ is 'jld}e ·O~ the,
l!l,a.ny 9dditi~s tq -be found in the libr'lry, . but i,t .. iJa~ be.en hidqen away in a
closet for several -Y~<\rs . ancl op\Y by
chaqc~. lY:l;S. d.i~cqvrrelf ~he otp,e~, day· by
M;f; ~rl~gs.: dt i&, ~ tra.v.e\¥Ig" ~?x, &upJ10S.r,d to 1be pJac~.q..in a . t.r.p~k, and is.,.of
m\lch .t~,e ~apl~ nftu re
Uf- · pre~ent
da:y,, tra:y,eli!;l~ . s~t" t.b,q.t one .tp.ay put in
~~- b~gi • f:It b<?JW4 t i~ i?. s?w~wh'\t .d wnsr
~% -~he. g~n~ratio.n of ,to-~a¥ .. T.h~ top
'I3~rt -i~ .~· st;s~;r.\liitjl ~e . necr ssar¥ ar:
t.fin~etnent~ . fq; ink ' an~ P.ap~r,. a!}? -~pe
J?o..ttom
.. ,.a~ .,, <lrt fa:wPt..
.of toiiet
(J J ~ • 1 ,.1loptajns
-~
•Y "f
f
ffticlji§! ,.TJl~ ~e~t ha~ .not pec;_n us~d
~ <=fll t4e fa~prs, cp~lj~ ~nq bfU~he~ a;e
111 .,;tq. -~~~\lent state o.£ .pres~rv.atio,n,
and, in fact, the bo~.· Of ~pap , :vhi~h. after
~11 ~h a~ ..Ye!;rs , s~il ,pre&!!rvc;s ~Rme o.J ,its
fr~gr~p,.f,e •.. ~pw~ nq. sj~ns of use. T~~
hq~
o.ne .,pf
.. ·the
that
r ~4 1 i?,~ 1,PvideQ.tl:Y
. ,... •
'..J
• ·
,
r . m;my
t.
.Fr.~fa?'et~e, aistr\but~ to Jh~ :I!erspn,s whQ
· ~_q~t;rt~ineq. qif11 in. :p)s visit~ ,H> ~mericf!.
an,d_qH!sige qf.. t~flt· i~ qasdjt,tle .intrinsic
V.jl\pe. ~-o.·,r. , ;I• ,
.. •

I
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I

I
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The system of coaching the crew a.t
Yale )last b.e,ep _radic_ally changed this
sl? ing. 1 A~ . atp~,il~~,ry .Ia11nch . h~s ?een
,Pr<:>eu~ed wh!ch 1\W- ~ollow the oarsmen
!over the flat;; .a~d _sh,allows, thus gl~in.&'
.the ,:ne.n a . _cha.nce ~o get a gre11ter
amR un~ ,p.£ spring outdoor coachin~ than

,..'

.P ~s

,,

~ ~ "'~tr·f ".-:

Saturday and Sunday of last week a
'religious cbnverition I was lield .at'' New
'Haven >Which was· attended 11 by a' Iarke
number of -enthusiastic · i:felegates. Tli.e
:delegates were1 l:leiilg cotdially ' enter'tained' by Yale, eve·rythitig being done
'for them to :make · their stay' ·in New
.~n fonn~r ye~rs.
1
Haven· Ias pleasant as 'possible.'
I',
-.Sunday afternoon Prdf. Urban gave
Cornell has dro.J?ped 162 students as
very !subtle address I on "Creed I and
a
the result of their '.failure to pass mid- '
year e·~mination~. Fifty men have been Charter.;' He· 'enphasized the fact that
unless a -person has character he could
p~t' o~ probatioJ;I.
not have a creed. His address was very
The honor system has been adopted ' pleasing and instructive as well. The
h Johns Hopkins University and has 1 Closing services of tHe convention were
been the source of much discussion 1 heltl Sunday · everting. As 'yet' the place
there. The Junior class has taken it up 1 of the next con\rentiori has nclt been
1nd t~rough its c~Hv-mittee has put forth cided upon, but if is thbugHt ' tbat it
a definite pla,n p.f action. ,
, will be held eith'e r at Amherst or Williams.

l

de-

, One hpndred and thirty-five student$
are ~nr'oti'ed in a cpurse a£ agriculture I
which has been re-established at Colum- 1
bia ~fter a 1;~se of m~re than a hundred 1
1
y ea~s.
•· .
· ' ·
1
I
Pta~i~g chess b)r wireless is the latest
ihno~ation . ~n~t~q~uced into intercollegi- l
ate sports. tJniv~rsity of Pennsylvania [
and" P~i~ceton are to have ·such a com-

•

Iletition March lith.
, The general call for spring athletics
has been issued 'at Harvard. Thirty-t~o
r\ew candidates appeai~d - for 'bas~balf ~t
the
cage on Soldier's 'li.eid, wher~ 2o
1
battery candidates have" been at work
lj ]
I o•
f
,
''
il
s1nce January 1st. A httle later 25 of
the experienced players''w!ll' report.

'

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
I.

THIS WILL TICKLE YOU.

be exhausted within a few days. Then
the next class, those who would join if
To know that you can have your clothes
personally requested, will be sought.
MERCHANT TAILOR,
pressed and cleaned for only
When these have been thoroughly can$1.00 a month.
vassed, there will remain the class who 9 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN.
Published Tuesdays and Fridays
GET '7\TJ:S::E:
In each week of the college year by
never join the association, and whom it
THE COLLEGE TAILOR,
students of Trinity College.
POPULAR PRICES.
44 VERNON STREET.
will be difficult to persuade. Now to
Subscribers are urged to report
reduce the value of the work at this
promptly any serious Irregularity In
A Rathskeller down
the receipt of the Tripod. All compoint would be suicidal-it would not
plaints and business communications
stairs
f or p ri v a t e
make it worth while for the candidates
a·h ould be addressed to the Circulation
CAFE AND
Manager.
Parties,
Dinners and
to
go
on
with
that
branch
of
endeavor.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
PACKAGE STORE,
aU times open to Alumni, UndergradBanquets.
A better plan would be, as it seems to
uates and others for the free discus283-287 Park St.
us, to increase the value of each ticket
sion of matters of Interest to Trinity
men.
Nearest Psc:ka~e Store to the Coil•••·
sold
·
after
a
candidate
has
passed
a
SMOKE AND BUCK.
AU communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be
certajn number. For example, eight
In the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on
points for each of the first fifteen, ten·
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
points each for the next five, twelve
Entered as second class matter Sept. :U,
points each for the five beyond that, and
PIPES, CIOARS,
1909. at the Post Office, at Hartford. Conn.
fifteen for each one above this number.
Smokers' Articles
Thus as the work grows harder the
R. H. MERRILL '10, Editor-in-Chief.
436 Asylum Street.
reward increases, and the more tickets
one sells the greater is . the inducement •• Makers of lfigh Orade••
B. F. YATES '11, Athletic Editor.
THf BOARDMAN'S LIVfRY STABLf
to sell yet more. But t o set a time
H. K. REES '11, Alumni Editor.
Papers
limit, a.> we have already explained,
Firat Class Coaeh Sentlee
would be superfluous.
Managing Editors.
For Dancea Receptiona, Etc.
w. A. BIRD '12 . A. E. RANKIN '12 The Senate does not make clear in
356-358 MAIN ST,
Society
Stationery,
its ·proposal that every candidate is not
1 elephone 930
All nlll'hl coach serviCe
required to report every day. It should
Associate Editors.
PITTSFIBLD, MllSS.
be required that a schedule be arranged
C. CARPENTER '12
Chelsea 8quaro, Now York.
by the manager, appointing an equal
~
J A;MES s. CRAIK '12
The Academic Year bea:ins on Wednesday, tbe int
quantity
of
work
to
each
man,
and
hold. JosEPH GROVES '10, Secretary.
Ember Day in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate coune f01
ing him responsible for this amount
Graduates of other Theoloe:ical Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other pardculan
alone. Then every canpidate should be
BustneBB Department.
TAILOR,
can be had from
The Vaa.Y Rav, WU,l!'Oa.D H, ROSSJJ<a,
required to offer at least 50 per cent
. ALBERT CLARK '11, Treasure£
D . D., LL. D., Da.a.•.
F. · J . BRAINARD '11, Advertising Mgr. of the average number of ticket-points 49 Pratt St., HARTFORD, CONN.
attained
by
all
the
competitors-if
150
Asst ... Advertising Manager.
'tickets are sold. among five candidates,
THOMAS FLANNIGAN '12.
H. S. EvisoN '12, Circulation Mgr. no candidate should be . recommended
who had not ·sold f5.
UNIVERSITY TAILORS
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year.
With these ·or similar amendments
Avertlaing Rates furnished on applland a · 'few · minor changes that will
1073 Cltapel St., New Haven, Conn.
.
cation.
doubtless be found advisable, the plan
' Astor House, 1'!. Y. Wednesd&J'I·
Office, 14 Jarvis Hall.
should be adopted. Let the work begin
Make~
at once-the baseball and track canEDITORIAL.
didates . should immediately be supplied
Mr. Walter I. Evans will show at
with tickets and started about their
7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with select
The new Spring Styles are
The indications point to an unuaually
tasks. The scheme ought ' to mean betline of SPRING SUITINGS.
good representation on the diamond this
ter work, fairer election·; , and a richer
now in.
spring. Yesterday's practice showed no
treasury.
THE SISSON DRUO CO.
lack of material; we have a coach ne
plus ultra; and a long southern trip
We'll be glad to show
COMMUNICATION.
CHEMICALS, DRUQS
opens the schedule. Here are three
you these Superior Shirts
AND MED/Cif'(ES.
'factors · that have not been so happily Editor Tripod :If the authorities are at ' a loss for
combined in years, and we will give up
and explain their merits.
729 MAIN STREET
the business of forecasting if the ways of spending the proceeds of the
SHOULD KNOW
new endowment fund, they will be only
product is not unuaually large.
Prices .are $1.50, $2.00
Other factors are necessary to suc- too delighted to read thi.> letter, for
that all Trinity men
cess, however, but these, we have every which I respectfully beg space in your
and $2.50 also a lot for a
~J:~O
right to expect, will appear duly. The columns.
short time at $1.15 each.
men must report regularly and work
It is quite time we had a department
Room 1, Connecticut Mutual Building
faithfully-no fear on that side. The of music here, or at least an instructor
He always adv~rtises in our periodicals.
Better buy yourself a few.
college must back up the team with en- of the voice, who might devote his
CARRIAGES.
thusiasm, and with A. A. tickets. No time to the development of the Glee
Club and the training of the college
fear there, either, can we say?
When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Well, yes-but with a proviso. The body in concerted singing. The Glee
Receptions and Dances, get prices from
methods of inducing men to join die Club has at present an excellent direcF. P. WILSON,
asaociation must be improved. The tor, but as the club itself is obliged to
Tel.
1145.
20 UNION PLACE.
·p oint system, recommended by the pay for his services, he can devote only
1Senate, must be adopted,. at least as re- a fraction of the time to the work that
gards ticket selling. With half-a-dozen it merits. If this expenae were borne
candidates hustling for points it is safe by the college the club would be able to
to wager that no man guilty of the nse its surplus in extended trips that Offen a four years' eraded course includine all branches Three years' e:raded course coverina: all branches of
~ of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories
Dentistry, Laboratory and sc ientific courses a:iven in
possession of a five dollar bill will find would redound inevitably to the glory are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is connection with the Medical School, Clinical facilitiet
&iven in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments beine: made annually in
of Trinity. I daresay the college might
an easy escape.
acilities only to be found in a lara:e city
the Infirmary,
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For further information or a
Thi.> brings us to a discussion of the find this kind of adver·tising well worth
c.taloe. apply to
FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Senate's .plan, which has several obvious its cost.
Secretary, Tufts Colleze Medical and Dental School,
defects. First of all, it is hard to see
The department of public speaking
416 Hu11tine:ton Avenue, Boston. MaSI
why attendance at a game-a thing no should be reopened, and a preliminary
candidate is likely to miss anyway- course in it required of all new men. It
should count twice as much as an after- is not less important than mathematics
noon's field work. Why points for sell- 1, fre.>hman English or gymnasium
HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS
ing tickets should be cut in two after work.
One instructor could easily
the fir.>t two weeks is another question handle all the work in this department
Medicine, .Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
to which ..no reasonable answer comes and possibly take a division in English
The instruction in each is thorou&hly practical, laboratory work , ward work and bedside teachina: recei·
Yin& particular attention. All couues are carefully &raded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instruc·
just now within our ken. 'Probably besides-as is done at Amherst, for intors, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features.
the author's object was to get the money stance.
All students are accorded the same colle&:e privile&es and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the adva·
nta&e of abundant clinical material, as the Colle&e has its own Hospital and the lara:est and finest clinical
in early-but there nted be no fear on
Incidentally I would like to ask if
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to 611 lucrative commercial positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openina:s creat~d by the new Pure Food and Dru& Laws,
that score, as the candidates will there is any good reason why no course
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement descri·
naturally try to be the first to reach the in English poetry is offered?
bina: courses in full and contain ina: informato n as to requirements:. fees, etc.
men who always pay. This class will
Student.

P.

Blt:LINCS,

T.. C. HARDIE.

~a&.~- Eaton,Crane&

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,

Pike Company

Ue 6anaral Tbealagical S11lnary,

S. SAL:. A D ..

..

GOLDBAUM & RAPOPORT

'YORKE' SHIRTS
America's Best

·

FRESHMEN
oro

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP

Brown Th·omson &Co.

Tufts College Medical School

The

•

Tufts College Dental School

Medico-Chirurgical College

of Philadelphia

THE . TRINITY TRIPOD.

COEBILL

ALUMNI.

$2.50

The Rev. Dr. I. T. Beckwith, professor
of Religious Studies, was the special
preacher at the Berkeley Divinity
School on St. Matthias's Day, February 24th.

•• (None
I Ibett.A.
'I' ••
er t o r $3.00)
Z I MMERMAN CAFE

}\RROW.

S uc:c:e. . or to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBINO
Coal and G as Ranges, Roofing,

Librarian Walter B. Briggs, Walter
S. Schutz '94, and Edwin L. Allen '94
have lately made addresses in Middletown on behalf of the Laymen's Missionary Movement.

OAS MANTLES
CONNECTICUT TRUST and
SAfE DErOSIT COMrANY
Cor . Moia llDd Pearl Sto., Hartford, Coao.

Surpluo $4001000
Arthur P. Day, Secy,
Hosm er P. Redfield
Ats't Treu .

Jlolp H. Wbaples, Prest.
JobA P. Wheeler, Tre.as.

R.

F. JONES,

•, &eneral Bull din& Contractor
Coat n.c t o Tak en fo r a ll U:au uer
of Bulldlaca.

16 Pearl Street

II

~

Sit Perfectly

l5e,2/ot 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makera
ARROW 9UFFS 25 cen ts a pair

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

'84-Mayor Gaynor's plan for the
abolition of the present method of personal taxation was recently discussed by
the Hon. Lawson Purdy '84, president
of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, at the dinner of the Real JEstate
Board of Brokers on Wednesday evening at the Waldorf Astoria. Mr. P urdy
will deal with the' plan which provoked
Mr. Carnegie's simplified spelling approval from the poi~t of view of a tax
expert.

J. FRED DUNN

PHOTOGRAPHER

'lo9 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.
CROUPS A SP.ECIALTY.

MULCAHY"S
Hack, Cab and Baggage Express
Ollie•, S4 V nion Plac•

• 'T ele phone Con n ection
D irectly Oppoalt e
Depot·

L oweat P rl c:e a In
the City

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Supper s and Banquets
'
rarson's Tbeatre Cafe
In P a r a o n'a Theatre

T•l•phone 8C>3-3

THE CARI)E,
Asylum and High St reets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN,
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

AWN INtiS, TtNTS, flAfiS
Decorations of all kinds, also full
line of favors.

0 . 0. SIMONS,
Suc:c:esaora to SIMONS lr. FOX,

240 Asylum St.

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed .

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2"' State Street,

Open EvenlnKs.

~OR...A..~'S
869 MAIN STREET.

TRINITY BA~ERS
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS
TRINITY FEZES
TRINITY NECKWEAR

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRINITY SPECIALS

'54-Rev. Francis Thayer Russell,
D.D., died on Tuesday, February 15th,
at St. Petersburg, Fla., in the eightysecond year of his age. His father,
William Russell, was a native of Scot~
land. Dr. Russell was born in Roxbury,
Mass., June. 10, 1828, had his. early, education at Andover, and studied at the
theological department of Trinity College, now the Berkeley Divinity School.
He was ordained by Bishop Brownell
in Christ Church in Hartford, March 25,
1855. His first charge was as recto~ of
St. Ma~}c's Church, New Britain, where
he remained nine years. He then became professor of rhetoric and oratory
in Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y. ; from
1866 to 1868 he was rector of St.
Stephen's Church, Ridgefield, and from
1868 to 1875 ~sosciate rector of St.
John's Church, Waterbury. In this last
named year he took charge of the newly
founded diocesan school for girls in
Waterbury. On retiring from his work
some years ago he was made rector
emeritus. In connection with his pastoral work, Dr. Russell acted as professor of elocution in Trinity College,
St. Stephen's College, Berkeley Divinity
School, and the General Theological
Seminary. He wrote several valuable
books on the subject of elocution. He
received the honorary degree of master
of arts from Trinity College in 1856,
and that of doctor of divinity from Hobart College in 1894. Dr. Russell is
survived by two sons, one of whom
lives in Grand Rapids, Mich. ; the other
son resides in Waterbury. Dr. Russell
had for a few years made his home in
Grand Rapids, but had spent his winters
in Florida. This winter the state of
his health had been very precarious,
and the news of his death was not unexpected.

PRINTING
omce Supplies.
Carbon Papers,
Typewriters,
Typewriter Ribbons
aad Supplies,
Loose Leaf DeTices,
Computing :MachinM,
Etc

HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of T rust business We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
UT VS DO YOVR BANKING FOR YOV.

f . L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trii~Y

'80.

lOOMIS A. Nt:WTON,

~hone 812-~

Sec'Y

AMERICAN PRINTING

Cotrell &Leonard
-

J

MAKERS OF

Hartford, Conn.

ONE BEST BET·

,

. COLLAR

46 Pearl St.,

N. B. BULL & SON,
257 Asylum Street.
Telephone 2048.

Capital $3001000

'

& SUPPLY CO.
T a l cott Bld g.,

1 003 Mai n St

College Caps &Gowns

.J IARTFORD, CONN.

472 to 478 Broadway,

Publi&hora of " THE TRIPOD."

ALBANY , N.Y.

w....

a...--.

~'M•

......,.w• ..--.
Yale.'••

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

THE .OLIVER STUDIO ;
.

ATTI UEYS U l CDUIISELLDIIS AT LAW.
14!-5 Gt1111ti 1Mt ll utnl hll~l•l •
HARTFOJI , COIIII .
Tei.,MM lfe . II...

752 Main Street

HA~TFORD, ·. ::'

..

L

'

CONNECTICUT .

AN OPPORTUNITY F OR A FEW INVESTORS.

The 8% 10.Ye~r Purchasing·-Fund Gold Certificates
ISSU E D BY

THE WHEEL-MOT OR TRACTION CO.

ii
•

i

I

This company has the sales monopoly of an improved form of commercia! automobile, now in successful use by the U. S. Government and leading
business concerns. The $25,000 accumulated by the sale of these certificates is
to be used for one purpose only-buying machines at the factory to fill orders.
The machines are then shipped C. 0. D. to the purchasers. Thus there is no
credit risk, and the investors' money is neither tied up in equipment nor dissipated by expenses, but is either in cash on hand or convertible thereto at
short notice.
'
Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of withdrawal of principal before maturity. A strong National Bank has agreed to act as Trustee
of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to see tqat it is kept intact and
used only as a purchasing fund. This bank will pay dividends as they fall
due and will return to any certificate holder, upon sixty days' notice, the
amount of his investment or any part of it, should he desire to withdraw
same at any time before inaturity.
The total issue is only $25.,000, each certificate being for $25. For the
present, with each $25 certificate is given one share of 8 per cent preferred
stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shares of preferred are
given. This unusual opportunity really brings the net return up to about 12
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay
for the whole investment. We make this offer so that it will not be necessary
for this announcement to appear extensively, as previous issues have been
largely oversubscr~bed.
.
. .
.
. .
If interested m absolute secunty of pnnc1pal, large and defimte mterest
return and opportunity of speedy withdrawal of principal before maturity if
desired, this investment should receive your immediate attention. Communications and orders should be addressed, and checks made payable to,

The Wheel-Motor Traction Company
N. E. DISTRIBUTINC PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS.

Two Yale graduates have given
$250,000 to the Sheffield Scientific
School for a laboratory of mechanical
engineering. This is one of the two
largest gifts ever made to the school by
a graduate.

We are prepared to offer permanent positions to six capable college
men who can secure $1,000 to be invested in the above. These positions
are ~pen for either J a!lu~ry or July 1st. ~nd will pay $1,200 or more a year to
start, with prospects hm1ted only by ab1hty of the men.

.

'

{

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
(

na CIRRICtlcut Mutual Llfl

TRINITY COLLEGE

Ins bnce company,

CONNECTICUT

HAR~FORD.

u~- Co
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WhJ ~~ I ~~t1 lfl7J life'l
Bec&use 1t· 1s a debt you owe to
UaOM who re"depeildent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit tnt it is your duty
to tupply their' n'ud:s frcm day to
d&y, but forgEt* tha't 'it is equally
your duty to prov1<'ie · an ever ready
ad tufficient equivalent fpr your
..nlilll pewer, which ,-our family
lttandB in constant jeopardy to lote
'b y your premattire death.
G-rd you·r famlly 1 a~ainn' diBUter
1aad younelf againit dependency in
olclace. ,
1!!
'.
''
•J

r

The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
.
The. Laboratorj~s, Physical, Cllemical, Bio. logical, and Physico-psychological, ·are fully equipped with m<>dern apparatus" for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
. in· preparattion .for Electrical· Engineering, Civil
..
Engineering, Industrial' Chemistry, and Medidne.
~Extensive oo'utses are offer;ed ~ f01; study in Mathematics, Ancient E anguage8,
Modern ,(Lan~uages, Economics, 1History•, . Ethic-s, and Philosophy •
1. A ..large list of.valuable;·scholarships ·•and • pri2eS1' m ky l.)'e fouhd in the Ahrlual
,Ca,talogue.
,. . .
'
· '· ··- ·
· ··" · · ·"' ·
·
'
••
.
t!l I I • ,,
·'·
I I b . . .. f
I
•
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. for .C.ataJttlts .aqd lnfor~;~tlo.~ ~ddress the rresld~nt or tire Secretary of" the faculty. --

1

,r~n1

ftn tho~- I"~' ~J. ~e'l
Now I•" TJut " "dod 'friUT.il itner
1..., &Dd tomorto'tr you may Dot

able to obt&mlmlur-ee~ at &Dy price
E'f~l f!. ~~~~ ar~ 1ao~.J f,•J' de· ·
peadent upoD you1 ta~e time iJr th•
forelock thld {G .m ~ tie the better.

( COI;LESE DIRECTORY. .
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' abl.~ t'O' ltiift ftature<~aitbllliiee, .
aac1 at • bf.:O.f lfi..t~. '
~ ~ ~,. I~
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: rQf•~~~
that e&ml, deelarel,

J&:Y' .~n~·.,d.i~D.ta. ·~
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.-.::. ~~~~rs, Radiators.

ENAMjELED ,\Y.-!Jmi

:1~t-~s.Tn~ L~!a1ories
· tf ~I
• '- I

·N

·~.':R;IJCHM,QBD:··
_

HOJ S~EHOL~Hti i 8
.Suet on Sweepers,
·· So'a Sanrs, etc.

d l 'i( 1 f::J..LJI;~c f" fl

THEM·

Two Plaata at
UaloatoWI, Pa.

Oa~ Plaat •

... o,.wlela,

c....

J».t •J;'l¥t ,,
~f¥,it11 ...

T;; 1 [} ,1:. 1 I • :'

If

RU:N1n01NELL Co.

.

BRA.NCHES AND • .lGJI:liClU ..:.U& CITJU
GENERAL OFFICES
Park AYe11.ue aD,jl "h' &tree~

! : K_!!yes, Mgr.; C. B. Judge,

T.ii~P~.:::<!·

s. .::_·: !

1 ··.' .; 1

,

' . :M. .Smi\11,' t•i>t. "

NEW YORK

!I~====±::!:!::~C:::=t::::::!:::t::::::::::===~==~:::====~

.Capt.

J'or further info~ation, &dd;eeB

i.fUfl.

it1

"RICHMOND"

BASEBALL-C. E. Sherman, . Mgr.; A.

1•

~o!ll'pa'nj;1 ; 6rJ~n \

r.~.. R"'1'-'n.M
,~·~..t.t'..·b'l,l~n··'
.n

FooTBALL-.W. C. Skinner, JT., ,¥gr.;
·
' E. 'B. Ramsdell, CaP,t.
,.

D ' !oliipant that ll doinr a coil·
Hrn.tin butiDen.
Bueh a C'b~ifa~
'Th\ Coneeti·
aut Kutual Life lntura11.1,e. Com~uy

de

I

ATaU:rtd. :,A:asocrl\TioNLG. ·C. Capen.
Ptes.; S. P . .HJlight, Seey-Treas.

:t. .. eompt.iiy

ot'liarilci~IJ:,"donn'. it flihlUh~
lee -p-iotec11oiiaT low11t eoat.

?

• I

•
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John K. Taylor, Pret't.
Henry'~ '&4 'Rotiia~i; r V~l»ree 'l

William H. Demille, · See7·

CLASS PREsiDENTS-1910, G. A. Capen;

. !~U. , I.:_, 0,_ C~noU;,

W. A. ,

912,

J amieson ; 1913, H . G. Woodbury.
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YOUR AC~OUNT
BUSI~ESS , OR
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. Co~ ne~tlcut·ori tti~ ~onor Roll .of l908.

The

'Cool, Cptpfort.able, Durable, Well
Made,
~
•

1

i

'

'

•'

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers

;_NTER·.:die rhSh: -coat inSide eut,

'r

sans collar,, 6e, etc.

. Happy .at least
in the possessi,ot;l of a go0d smokeFatima .Cigar~tte.
,
JO

r

Theil- mild;"rpellow rr~grance will always cheer. The
# :\at ~om,e$ Jrom the blended Turkish tobacco
will .satisf¥.
.,1 . .. . .,
,
~.
.. ...
And the economy in.packing gives y:ou ten extra cigarettes. :
I

pl~a&~ng (tas~e

THE A'MBRICAN TOMGCQ J0.0 ,

